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Notice of Retraction: Palil, M. R. (2013). Adaptive Bands Z-Test-
Statistics in Futures Markets: A New Technical Analysis Indicator. 
Ushus Journal of Business Management, 12(3), 19-47. 
https://doi.org/10.12725/ujbm.24.2 
After careful and considered investigation and extensive review of 
the above paper by a duly constituted expert committee, the above 
paper has been found to be published in Ushus Journal of Business 
Management after a technical error in the publishing process from 
the side of the Journal. The article was retracted because there was 
a discrepancy between the manuscript published, the receipt of the 
consent of the published author in Ushus Journal of Business 
Management and another article which had similar content and 
was written by another author. We would like to put on record that 
none of the authors had any role to play in this error. The technical 
concern was taken with seriousness by the expert committee. 
As per the editorial policy and ethical principles of Ushus Journal 
of Business Management and as per COPE guidelines, this requires 
that the article be retracted.We hereby retract this paper.  
We would like to thank DrJacinta Chan Phooi M'ng, University of 
Malaya, Kuala Lumpur (UM) and Dr Mohd Rizal Palil, Universiti 
Kebangsaan Malaysia for bringing this regrettable error to our 
notice and the inconvenience this has caused.  
We would like to reiterate that Ushus Journal of Business 
Management stands for ethical publication policies according to 
COPE guidelines. 
Find the retracted article here 
Editor  
 
 
